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ln us, and God enabled us to escape out of
their hands.

We went towards a village about a mile
way. rTvice people-twanted to turn us

away, but I feit it wvas an only liope. I went
forwvard,' and as wvo entere(l the village I
pleaded for r.G. that some one wouid
give hlm a place to rest. 1 took off Jrelen's
blouse to tie up one ai-i and one of the
baby's garments to tie up his head. Every
one seemed afraid.

Ut last 1 took the baby and gavc. hlm to
a poor old woman, asking her to save him.
This seemed to toueh them, and some men
came forward saying they would protect us
and hide us. They took us to a little hut,
where a place wvas arranged for Mr. G. to
lie down. Here they hrought us food and
drink, and for sevemal hours Mr. G. rested.

They at once sent men out to malce en-
quiries about the rest, especially to try and
save our littie Ruth. We passed through un-
told agony of mind for two hours, for we
feared all had been murdered, but at last
the men returned with the word that none
were killed, and only one injured very badly.

A littie later Mr. Mackenzie arrived to, say
ail the rest of the party were gathered by
the river side with two carts; that aimost
ail were more or less injured, but that Dr.
Leslie ;vas thue only one who was seriously
so. He, poor fellow, Nvas cut feairflilY. His
right wrist was almost severed, 'and one
kneecap badly injured, besides luaving mnany
other flesh wounds.

The rest of the party met with a second
bandi, whichi we escaped. These tore from
themi even the few littie things -%vlichl had
esc.aped the notice of the others. .Watches,

pendils, even M,%iss Ma-clntiosh's outer skirt
was tomn off lier, and Mr.Mackenzie iost
bier wedding ring.

FOREIGN MISSION NOTES.

Rev. Dutîcan 'Macrae, of our Corean MNIls-
sion. was married in Japan a fe-w weeks ago
to M\iss -%utherland, of Cape Breton.

Dr. McClure is on the biospital staff of the
British ar-my ini China, and Dr. 1\argaré'z
Wallace ln the saine service as nurse.
Messrs. Slininion and iMitchell are in thec
employ of the British Government as inter-
preters.

Mr. ani "Mrs. Gauld are about returning to
esuine wofl un Formosa. They leave two

boys belhinil themn, and the baby in a few
mnontlbs' oid grave. taking one littie girl witb
them. Lc:îving the children is one of the
frecjuent bin(1eüIs w'hich the iiiission:ury fath-
cm and niother bears in (loin- our work.

Designation services of Dr. Susan Mc-
Calla. iincer iuppointment to India, were held

in. the First Presbyterian chumch, St. Cath-
erines, 18 Sept. On the samne day Miss
Coirie Gunn uvas designated in St. Andrew's
eluurch, London, for wvork among Chinese
women in British Columbia.

Though ail our missionaries escaped fr3m
1-lonan wvitli their lives, death claimed ~î
baby of ecd of three different familles, al
dyîng on the way. The Slimmons lost their
littie one, their only child, on that terrible
joumney, and buried it at Hankow. The Me-
Clures' youngest died in Portland, Oregon,
and the youngest of the Meuzies in Winni-

Wlien Dr. Percy Leslie reached home froin
Honan, the riglit hand was poweriess. A
sword cut liad severed the tendons of the
wrist and the wound had healed. A fe'v
days later he went into the General Hlos-
pital; the ends were îre-cut, and dr-'iwn to-
gether. What the result will be in the way
of complete union and use of the hand can-
not yet be known.

A fareweii caîl from Rev. J. Wiikie. IHe
soon returns to India. Will parents think
wvhat it means to leave once more the chul-
dren behiind and go to live and labor for
the welfare of a heathen people? We speak
of self-denial 'when some luxury is given up,
as indeed is seldom done, for missions.
Think of the deprivations of those who go
as our representatives.

At Blackheath, 4 Sept., Hamilton Pmesby-
tery ordained Mr. J. R. Harcourt to, the
rninistry, and designated him as a mission-
ary to India. In the fali of 1896 he entertcd
Knox. Next spring lie went to, B.C., and
wrought for a year at Golden. Taking the
summer session of IS98 at Manitoba Col-
lege. and the follow'ing wintem his final year
at Knox, he voffered for China. Our F. M.
Comniittee could not send hlm, and for a
year lie labored at I3lacklîeath and Seneca.
Now lie goes to India.

The designation services of Miss Mary B.
I.each, as a missionary to India, were heid
ln Central church, Toronto, 6 August. Five
vears ag-o she offered, but was tbought too
yolingc,. Slue kept on with ber preparation,
and bias now attained bier desire. Her fatheýr
ivas a J3ritishi officer, who spent most of
lus life ln India, and fought through the
inutiny, at Cawnpore, Lucknow, etc. lier
car!iest recoilections are stonies fmom. the
Ea.st at a father's lcnee. The only child of
parents passed away. slie gives lier lifs,
along another. lne to the same grand womlv,
tho weifare of India.

After the designation, m.Goforth. who
h'ud juist returned, gave a very vivid word
u'ieture of the scenee throiuzh which tbey
lind passed on tlîeir ovorlaud journey from
1Honan.
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